
~ I~~' 04-Decicion No. ....- ( .J iJ., 

In the Matter of the .Application ) 
of CITY TR.~SFER ~~ STORiGE COU- ) 
?~~ for certificate of public con-) 
veniencc &na necessity to o:perate ) .~LICAT!ON NO. 13187. 
auto freight service between Long ) 
Boach and ~ariouz ~oints ae sho~ ) 
in 37.hibit ~..i'T attached ho:-eto. ) 

3ichard ~. Zddy, for Appl1c~nt. 

-:iill13 ?.. Osborn, for ?a.cific Electric Rail-
wcy COmps.~1, Protestant. 

Charles T. Rippy, for Tolson Transportation 
System. Protestant. 

H. v. Boyer, for J. N. ~~derson, Protestant. 

Roy Lewiz, for Zimmerman Bros., ~rotestants. 

BY ~ CO~~'.crSSION: 

o F :r N I 0 ~ 

City Transfer ana Storage Company has petitione~ the 

Rc11rocd Commission ~or ~ order decloring thct public COAve-

nionco ~d necessity roquire th0 operstion by applicant of an 

auto freight service between Long Beach an~ various ~oints as 
shown in 3xb.ibit "A" a.tto.chcd to tho o.:ppl1c~tion. 

~ p~blic hearing herein was conducted by Ex~inar Wil-

liams ct Lons Beach. 
J. E. Zimmerman, manager of applicant com~~ny, testi-

fioa th~t t~e ~~,lic~tion was filed in res~on3e to the demand 



of me~c~ents ~nd shippers of Long Beach t the Lo~g Beach Chamber 

of Commerce through itz tranz,ortetion commi~tee. ~d the F.arbor 

Department of the city of Long Beach, fo~ a method of distribu-

tion o~o= an ares thzt is co~rcielly recognized as ~i=ectly 

tributary to Long Besch, ~nd partially over another ~~ee that is 

compctiti~e between Long Beuch and Los .~goles. He fUrther 

testified thst commercial end civic bodies, as well as shippers, 

~eve repeatedly uxge~ the establi~nment of this service, but 

thct until the const=uction of facilities ~t Long Eench harbor 

~nQ the o~erntion there of a number of a~tiv~ industries, c~

plic~nt h~d not been satisfied that the buzines~ to be conducted 

would be of sufficient volume to prove profit~ble. 

Eoy O. Ecldwin, oan~eer of the highway dopartment of" 

t~e Lo~g ~each Ch~mo~r of Commerce snd formerly in its traffic 

~onnrt~ent, corroborated Mr. Zimmerman's test~ony. This \vit-

ness testified that ~lmost =ix years ~go a~~lic~nt was ~bout to 

undcrt~ke the cer~ice now ~ro~osed, but socndoned the idee when 

t~e ship~ords and certain ccnneries ce~sed oper~tions and other 

commerci~l ro~orse3 ocourred. Ever since then, &ccording to 

witnozs, the tronsportutio~ dop~rtment of the Chambor of Com-

:orce hes been endeavoring to promote c distributing system ef-

fecti~e directly between shi~per c~a consignee, and this in~olves 

many pOints ~ot ser~ed by ~~y ot~er carrier. 

Chcrles ~. Bl~nc, trcnsportation maneger of the Long 

Beach Chamber of Commerco and consulting traffic monnger of the 

E~rbor ~~ortmont of the city of Long Beach, e~ressed the view 

th~t witc the enl~rgement of induotriol activity and increase 

in ,opulstion in ~d sbout tong Beech and the pOints to be served, 
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there existed u ge~eral ~s well as a s~ecific nead for tho sor~-

ice proposed oy op~licant. ~his witness testified thct the retail 

committee of. the Cha~ber of Commerce and the Harbor Commisz1on 

of Lo~g Eeech hcd. by official action, ~oted to u~prove the ep-

~lication herein. 
Applicant ~lso presented as witnesses in sup~ort of 

the ~:p:plication. J. E. Johnson. trnffic manager of Buffum'3 De-
.. 

:pa:rtment Store; F. E. !\!.9.s1in of The Wise Com:pcny de:p:lrtment 

3to~e; ~. O. Tait of Curtis-Chriztenson9 ~utomobile parts and 

cccessories; Clyde Hickman, ~lumbing and heating contractor and 

supply house; Snrold Christenoon, dealer in tires, rims and 

automobile ~artz; Bert Smith, ~utomobi10 agency; J. E. Nicholls, 

wholesale leather end fin~ings; Paul Barnes, tires; Fr~ 

Thorndike, ,rinting 0 sto.'blisr.mcnt; ~in. Salisbury, of:3:. o. Melone 

Co~~a~·, Ford ~ge::lcy; Hugh';'. ~i:c.rti of M:lrti l)e:psrtment Store; 

snd E. S. Dible, ::nc.nsgel" of :Bt'.rkcl" Bros. (hou.so furnishings) 

Long Beach branch. 
A summary of the testimony of thoso ~~tneseos e3t~b-

l1shee the f~ct that ship~ars of Long Beach now have no diroct 
. 

daily scheduled method, dc~cndable in its chcracter~ of dis-

tributing 0 l~rge volume of co~od1ties over the two routes 

sou~ht by applicant. One of th030 routes includes Wilmington, 

t:atts, returning from Compton by way of Herbor Eoulevard. to -;;11-

mington and ~aheim Road. ~he other route proceeds ~estwardly 

along the ocean shore to Huntington Beach, thence north, serving 

~oints between Eunt1ngton Beech snd Cnrden Grove, thence pro-

ceeding weotwardly, s0r~ing Stanton. Los Ala~itos. Cy~res$ • 
.. 

!t:tesis., Buena ?ark, !ror,vs.lk and :Do'l:no;r, returning via Clearwa.ter 
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end Eyncs over Cherry Avenue to Long ]eacb. 

~pplicant proposes to furnish daily service over these 

routes for the trcnsportution of freight to end from Long Besch, 

wit~ en in1ticl schodule leaving Long Beach dcily at 2:00 p. m. 

0~cept Sundays end holidays. ?reccding thic sche~~led'opor

etion ap,licant agrees to pick up shi~mentc in the city of 

Long Beach. In a~dit10n. ~~plicant agrees to make one mile on 

either side of t~c routes traversed, as shoT.n by ~~ib1t ~~~, 

e free pick up ~d delivery zone. A~pliccnt has azsets of 

:~250,000 or moro, and. OW!),C 63 pieces of uutomotive oquipment, in-

eluding 38 t~ckc. 

~~~licant now conducte c £roight servico betwoen Loc 
~ .. 

~gclcs and Long Bouch under ~ro~er euthority from this COmmis-

Sion, but aoes not osk tho merging ot the proposed operation 

with the existing one; instead, C oeparate cortificcte iz ap-

!llied. for. 

~ile 0 number of protestants a~~eared to enter ~rotest 

of record. a.gc.inst the granting of this 3.Pl'liclltion.) no testi-

mony ~llS offered except by ~rotestant Zimmerman B~os •• o:perati~g 

betweon Los :~gelcs un~ Long Eo~ch, who partici:pat~d in cross-

Elxamino.tion ~"'l.d introdu.ced their T:ariff ~ro. 2, effecti va October 
15, 1926. ~~is currier serves Compton, both from Los !ngeles 

and ~one 3esoh, ~t s~bstcntiully the same rctes as ~roposed by 

&.pplicc.nt, and. offers tree pick-u,:,9 v:i thin one mile of their Long 

Beach terminal. ~hc~e was no s~oi~ng thct this protostant en-

joys ~ny movement between ~ong Besc~ and Com~ton. R?wever, ac 

tho a,plicant herein pro,oscs c definite daily scheduled. service 

for Co large arell, which incidentall:7 includes:: Compton, 71e believe 
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thie protest iz ineffectiv~. in view of the showing of the p~r-

teat ~ublic convenience und necessity requiro the ostabliehment 

una opcr~tion by ~pplicant City Tr~~efer ~d stor~ge Com~any 

of ~utomobile freight cervicc b~tween Long Eeach and the various 

pOints shovm in Exhibit n.:;.', s.ttached to the .o.Pl'lication. krl 

ordor grllnt1ng c. cortifico.tc thorefor ·.vill accordingly 'be entered.. 

OR!)E3 

Cit~ Transfer una. stor$.ge Company having potitioned t~o 

Eailroad Co~ission for un ordor dccl~ring t~st :public convenience 

$.~a necoosity require the oporution oy ~~~licant of an auto ~roight 

servico 'between Long BeacA end. v~riouc points 0.$ ·chown in EY..J:.ibi t 

Tt~n attc.ched to the uPl'lice.tion, a pu.blic ho,~ring hc.ving 'beon 

hold, the matter hc.v1ng been dulY oubmittod end now boing ready 

for docicion:t 

~ !EC~1ZS that ~ublic convenience end noceosity rOQuire the 

e:tc.bliznment end oporc.tion by ap~lieant City T~anzfcr ana stor-

~ge Com~~~ of an automobile service for the transportation of 

f~eight between Long Beach c~d Seal Eeoch, Sunset BeacD, R~ting-

ton :S~ach, T~lbert, ·;1intersburg. 301sa, \"Testminstor, Garden Grove. 

stnnton, Cypress, ~os al~mitoo, Bucn~ ~crk, Norwalk, ~rtosia, 

Downey, Clearwat~r, Bellflower, Hynes, Signal Rill, H~:r:bor City, 

Lo~ita, Torrence, Gardena, Com~ton ond Wctts. ~nd intermediate 
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:points. incl".ldi!lg one mile on e i thor side of main highways trsv-

ersc~, over and along tho following routes: 

Route No. 1: Pro~ Long Besch via Anaheim Ro~d 
to wilmington, thence via Redondo Boulevard to 
Enrbor City. th~nce "liu Narbonne ~venue to Torrance, 
thence "liD. Western .iI,:v€lnuc to Monota and Gardena, 
thence via :Main st=ect to COI:l!)tOtl, thence via Truck 
30ulcvsrd to Watts, returning to Long Beach via 
Truok Boulp.v~rd to ~~cheim Rocd. 

Route No.2: ?:::om Long Beach "liD. Coast Eighwoy 
~o Huntington Beach, thence by ~ain co~ty road to 
~rden Grove. (with di"lero1on to Bolsa); thence via 
Stanton, Los Alamitos, Artesia, Buena ?ork to Nor-
walk and Downey, thence retu~ing via. Rynes, Clenr-
~ater and Cherry Avenue to Long Beacc; end 

!T IS FEREBY ORDERED th.$.t a certificste ~! public con-

venience and necessity therefor be end the same hereby 10 granted, 

subject to the following conditions: 

!. Applicant shall file its ~itten acceptance 
of the certificnte berein granted within a 
:period of not to oxceed. ten ,(10) days from 
ds. te he reof. 

:r. A~plicant sholl file~ in duplicate. within 
a. ~eriod of not to oxcoed twenty (20) dsys 
from date hereof, tariff of r~tes ~d time 
schedule:, such turiff of rates snd time 
schedules to be identical with thoca attached 
to the application herein, or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Com-
mission, ~nd shall commence operation of z~id 
service within a ~eriod of not to exceed 
cixty (60) days from date hereof. 

I!!. The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized 
~ay not be sold, leased. transferred nor 
a:signed, nor service thereunder discontinued. 
~less the written consent of the Railroad 
Commiosion to sucb s~le, lease, transfer, as-
signment or discontinuance has first been 
secured. 

IV. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
under the authority hereby grante~ ~~less 
such ve::.:icle is owne d by said applicant or is 
loosed by it under a contract or agreement on 
a be3i~ catisfectory to the Esilroad Comm~ss1on. 
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~o= ell otber ~urpo~es tto cff~cti~e date of this 

orier z:c.s.ll be twe:c.ty (20) d.ays froll'. and after tho date here-

of. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cclifornla, this ~~_6~~ ____ _ 
day of 17 ~c..1926. 

,.,.,t 

COMMISS!ONE~S. 
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